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Abstract: Based upon the quasi-equilibrium approximation, the validity of p-n junction 
modelling, has been experimentally investigated under synchronous electrical and optical 
excitation of silicon photo-diodes. The devices had areas of 8.2 mm2 and reverse bias 
saturation currents of the order of 10-10 A. Their current-voltage (I-V) response was 
exploited experimentally both in the dark and under various illumination levels. The quoted 
values for the saturation current, the ideality factor, the series resistance and the reverse-bias 
photocurrent are investigated for the simulation of the I-V curves via the quasi-equilibrium 
model. In addition, the measured I-V data have been further analysed to estimate the 
produced photocurrent as a function of the applied bias (forward or reverse) under given 
illumination levels. Comparisons between the simulated curves and the experimental data 
allowed a detailed photocurrent modelling validation. The proposed approach could be 
useful towards studying other parameters of optically activated p-n junctions such as: the 
bias dependence of the minority carrier diffusion lengths and/or the generated rates of 
electron-hole pairs (EHP). 
Keywords: Semiconductor applications, photovoltaics, p-n junction modelling, 
photocurrent. 
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Introduction 
The modelling of photovoltaics (system or devices) is frequently employed by researchers in the 
field towards further analysis and understanding interactions between light and matter [1-4]. The 
determination of the current-voltage equation for the illuminated p-n junctions has been based upon the 
“quasi-equilibrium” approximation. That means, the quasi-Fermi levels for holes and electrons, Φp 
and Φn, respectively, remain flat all the way through the depletion layer width [5]. The application of 
an external bias, Vfwd or Vrev, splits the quasi-Fermi levels (depending on polarity) by the amount 
q.Vfwd, or q.Vrev. The component side sustaining the negative polarity is shifted towards higher 
electron potential energies (P.E.) compared to the component side sustaining the positive polarities, as 
shown in Fig. 1 [6]. 
When the p-n junction is illuminated by photons having an energy h.ν ≥ Eg, an added generation 
rate gopt (EHP/cm3-sec) participates in the overall current flow. The generated minority carriers, either 
within the depletion layer width, or within the minority carrier diffusion lengths at either side of the 
junction, are separated by the build-in electrostatic field, as shown in Fig. 2. 
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Figure 1. Quasi-equilibrium approximation and the potential energy band diagram as a 
function of distance for the case of a p-n junction (a) without externally applied bias, (b) 
under forward bias Vfwd, and (c) under reverse bias Vrev. Symbol list: Ec is the bottom of 
the conduction band, Ev is the top of the valence band, Φn and Φp are the quasi-Fermi 
levels for electrons and holes, EF is the Fermi level at thermodynamic equilibrium, Ln and 
Lp are the minority carrier diffusion lengths for electrons and holes, VD is the diffusion 
potential, w is the depletion layer width, q is the electronic charge and VTOTAL is the 
junction total potential due to the applied bias (after [5]). 
The absorption of photons leads to the formation of excess electrons in the n-side and excess holes 
in the p-side of the device, generating a voltage drop Voc across the p-n junction. The optically 
induced voltage splits the quasi-Fermi levels Φn and Φp by the amount q.Voc. 
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It can be shown that for an open circuit ideal junction (I=0), the developing voltage due to the 
photovoltaic effect (V=Voc) will be given by [7,8]: 
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where Lp, Ln are the minority carrier diffusion lengths (shown in Fig. 2), τp, τn are the minority 
carrier lifetimes, and pn, np are the minority carrier densities. 
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Figure 2. The produced electron-hole pairs within the depletion layer width or within the 
minority carrier diffusion lengths at either side of the junction (process IIa) separated by 
the build-in electrostatic potential, as shown by the small arrows for electrons in the 
conduction band and holes in the valence band. On the other hand, the electron-hole pairs 
induced by absorbed photons outside the aforesaid region (process Ia) will not be separated 
by the electrostatic field and once, the carriers lifetime has elapsed, they will recombine 
spontaneously, emitting photons having a total energy equal to the energy gap, Eg 
(process Ib). 
According to the superposition principle, in the generalized case of a simultaneous electrical and 
optical excitation, the quasi-Fermi levels will split by the amount q.VTOTAL, where VTOTAL = (Voc+Vfwd) 
or, VTOTAL = (Voc-Vrev) for the forward and reverse bias, respectively. Based on the “quasi-equilibrium” 
approximation, it can be shown that the analytical expressions for the current-voltage characteristics in 
any illuminated p-n junction will be given by [7,8]: 
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where Ifwd and Irev are the forward and reverse net-flowing currents respectively, Is is the saturation 
current in the dark, Vfwd is the applied forward bias, k is the Boltzmann constant, T is the junction 
absolute temperature, q is the electronic charge, A is the area of the device, Lp and Ln are the minority 
carrier diffusion lengths for holes and electrons, respectively, and gopt is the optically induced 
generation rate for holes in the valence band and electrons in the conduction band. 
The saturation current is given by [7,8]: 
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where Dp and Dn are the minority carrier diffusion constants for holes and electrons, NA and ND are 
the ionized impurity concentrations for acceptors and donors, and npo and pno are the minority carrier 
concentrations under thermal equilibrium. 
According to the Eqn. (2), in the forward biased p-n junction, the illumination produces a 
photocurrent component that reduces the net current flow (i.e., under given forward bias settings, less 
current flows in an illuminated device compared to the corresponding current that flows in the dark). 
In the reverse biased p-n junction, the produced photocurrent adds to the net current flow (i.e., the 
current that flows in a reverse biased illuminated device, equals the dark saturation current increased 
by the amount of the produced photocurrent). 
The effect of recombination centers in a non-ideal p-n junction 
Discrepancies from the theoretically predicted I-V characteristics of the quasi-equilibrium p-n 
junction model may rise by the presence of recombination centers in the junction area. Such centers 
may be distributed either in the bulk or over the surface, and they are physically related to the presence 
of deep electronic states in the band-gap of the materials, their energy distribution (ET) and their exact 
corresponding concentration profile (NT) [9]. Recombination states have been attributed either to 
crystal defects, or to the presence of contaminants. Recombination effects developing either within the 
depletion layer width (w) or within the minority carrier diffusion lengths at each side of the p-n 
junction (Ln, Lp) contribute significantly to the overall current flow across the barrier and affect 
forward and reverse I-V characteristics. 
Forward bias 
In a forward biased p-n junction, the recombination current density, Jrec, has been described by the 
Schockley-Read low level injection theory [10], which after certain simplifying assumptions, provides 
for this additional current component an equation of the following form [11]: 
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where R is the recombination rate within the depletion layer width (w), ni is the intrinsic carrier 
concentration, and 1/τo is the recombination life-time. According to Eqn. (5), the recombination 
current dominates for forward applied voltages less than k.T/q. In this voltage range 0 ≤ Vfwd ≤ (k.T/q 
≅ 25 mV at room temperature), the recombination current can be singularly identified in a log-linear I-
V plot, since the resulting curve exhibits slopes of 2k.T/q instead of k.T/q as predicted for the ideal p-n 
junction (Eqn. 2). 
Reverse bias 
In the reverse bias, the presence of recombination centers affects the overall current-voltage 
characteristics by the generation of additional electron-hole pairs within the depletion layer width. 
Their generation rate, U, has been studied in the theory proposed by Shockley and Read, which after 
certain simplifying assumptions, leads to the following equation [11]: 
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where σ is the trap cross-section, υth the defect thermal velocity, NT is the concentration of the deep 
electronic states in the band gap distributed at energy levels ET, and Ei  is the intrinsic Fermi level. 
The resulting current density due to the aforesaid current generation mechanism in a reverse biased 
p-n junction (in the depletion layer width), is given by the following equation [11]: 
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where an uniform generation rate throughout the depletion layer width has been assumed, i.e. a 
homogeneous defect concentration. 
According to Eqn. (6) the generation rate of carriers (U) in the depletion layer width (w) will 
become maximum when ET → Ei = Eg/2. In addition, since the intrinsic concentration is a function of 
the energy gap of the material ( ni ∝ e-Eg/kT ), it may be shown that semiconductors with small energy 
gaps will exhibit high generation rates, U [12]. The existing theory assumes that U is stable and 
uniform throughout the p-n junction region and that it remains independent of the applied bias. The 
proposed experimental approach might be useful towards the investigation of such statements. 
Experimental and Discussion 
In this work, the response of current-voltage characteristic of p-n junction photo-diodes has been 
experimentally studied under the combined action of illumination and externally applied dc bias. The 
employed devices consist of Si p-n junction photodiodes having areas of 8.2 mm2 and reverse bias 
saturation currents in the dark as low as 10-10 A. Their I-V characteristics were measured under both 
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forward and reverse polarity, for voltage varying between Vrev= -1 V and Vfwd = +0.6 V, with 0.01 V 
increment. Measurements were accomplished by employing a computer-controlled pA-meter /DC 
voltage source (HP-4140B). The device under test was incorporated in a Faraday cage (HP-16055A) to 
obtain measurements in the dark and/or various illumination levels. A light beam was produced by the 
Phillips mercury lamp (type CS 50/W3) ,which includes rays in the short-wave ultraviolet part of the 
spectrum. The beam entered the Faraday cage via an appropriate aperture, thus enabling control of the 
illumination intensity at three distinct levels. The incoming light power was monitored by a solar 
sensor ss-100 (Dodge Products) and was set at three different illumination levels, corresponding to the 
light intensities L1=0.1mW/cm2, L2 = 0.3mW/cm2 and L3 = 0.7mW/cm2.  
Typically measured I-V data for the employed devices under the sustained electrical and optical 
excitation levels are shown in the semi-log diagrams of Fig. 3. Here, due to the logarithmic current 
presentation, the polarity of the net current flow (i.e., negative values) cannot be exposed. However, 
the employed log-current scales offer certain advantages in revealing the exponential current 
dependencies and/or allowing comparisons between currents flowing under forward and reverse bias 
settings. The effect of increasing the illumination level may be clearly identified in Fig. 3. As predicted 
by Eqn. (3) for the reverse biased p-n junction, the current will be increased during illumination by the 
induced photocurrent component. 
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Figure 3. Experimentally obtained I-V curves of an illuminated p-n junction at various 
incident light power levels, compared to the corresponding response of the same device in 
the dark. Notice that the reverse bias current increase as the illumination level increases, 
i.e. dark, L1 = 0.1 mW/cm2, L2 = 0.3 mW/cm2, L3 = 0.7 mW/cm2. The forward bias current 
drops towards zero values (I→0) as the applied forward voltage changes from Vfwd →Voc. 
Under forward bias (Eqn. 2), the photocurrent component affects the overall current-voltage 
characteristics only in the voltage range between 0 < Vfwd ≤ Voc, where the photocurrent component is 
greater by orders of magnitude compared to the current component attributed to the applied forward 
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polarity. At Vfwd = Voc, the two component equity situation is reached, i.e. Ifwd = 0. Thus, the device 
open-circuit voltage at each illumination level can be identified by the corresponding forward voltage 
values, where the total current reduces - by orders of magnitude - towards zero values. Note that as 
predicted by Eqn. (3), for forward polarities in the range of 0 < Vfwd ≤ Voc, the net current has a 
negative sign, therefore the device produces power. At higher applied forward voltages, the 
exponential current component dominates and the I-V characteristics appear as straight lines. In this 
voltage regime, the slope of the logI-V curve allows for the ideality factor (η) the evaluation [5].  
Generally, η is a positive number greater than unity, and has to be smaller than 1.06 to ensure for the 
validity of the quasi-equilibrium model approximation. In other cases, an additional (competitive) 
charge transport mechanisms may also take place across the potential barrier of the junction. For 
forward current values greater than approximately 2.10-4 A, the observed saturation effect for the 
examined devices is mainly attributed to the device embedded series resistance, Rs, and/or initiation of 
the high injection effects [5].  
The parametric component values can be evaluated via the measured forward I-V characteristics in 
the dark, to provide data for the saturation current (Is), the ideality factor (η) and the series resistance 
(Rs) of the device under test. According to the experimentally obtained results given in Figure 3 (I-V 
characteristics in the dark), the reverse bias saturation current is estimated as Is =2.2∗10-11 A. In the 
voltage range, where a linear relationship between ln(I) and Vfwd is encountered, the slope of the curve 
allows for the ideality factor an evaluation; for the specific device it is found to be η = 1.04. Assuming 
a bias-independent (linear) series resistance (Rs), the series resistance can be quoted from the measured 
forward I-V data in the high current region, by the voltage differences (∆V), obtained between 
experimentally attained values and the extrapolated line following the exponential I-V relation. As 
shown in Figure 3, the series resistance will be given by:  
( ) fwdfwdfwdfwds IVIVVR idealmeas //)()( ∆=−=  (8) 
Rs may be attributed to the bulk resistance of the n- and p-type materials, the metal-semiconductor 
ohmic contact resistance and the bonding-wire resistance. The obtained experimental values of the 
exploited physical quantities are summarized in Table 1. 
The experimentally produced photocurrent can be evaluated under every applied bias (Vbias) and 
illumination level (Li) by subtracting the corresponding current values |I(Vbias)dark – I(Vbias)Li|. 
According to the above, the bias dependence of the optically generated current, Iopt(experimental), can be 
determined by analyzing the I-V characteristics according to the following equation : 
biasbiasbias VdarkTOTALViTOTALV(exp)opt )(I)(LII −=  (9) 
Eqn. (9) allows for the experimental investigation of possible dependencies among major physical 
quantities determining photo current values, i.e. optpnopt gLLqAI ).( += , and the externally applied 
bias. The applied voltage Vfwd or Vrev might affect either the minority-carrier diffusion lengths Ln, Lp, 
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and/or the generation rates gopt of the optically-induced electron hole-pairs. Photocurrent values, 
quoted under the typical illumination level L3, are given in Fig. 4. The induced photocurrent is found 
to be independent of the applied voltages in reverse polarity and independent of the applied forward 
voltage, providing the applied bias settings are less than Voc. When the applied forward bias exceeds 
this value, (i.e., Vfwd >Voc), the produced photocurrent exhibits a strong bias dependence. Notice the 
exponential photocurrent increase shown in Fig. 4, for applied forward bias settings in the range Vfwd ≥ 
Voc. 
Table 1. Determination of Is, Iopt(Li), Voc(Li) and Rs from the experimentally obtained I-V data. 
Illumination Level Iopt (A) Voc (V) Rs (Ω) 
Dark Iopt = 0, Is = 2.2x10-11 A _ Rs =(0.67-0.541)V /9.97 x10-3 A ⇒ Rs = 12.94 Ω 
L1= 0.1 mW/cm2 Iopt* = 1.67 x10-9 A 0.12 V 100 Ω ≤ Rs* ≤ 3 kΩ 
L2= 0.3 mW/cm2 Iopt* = 5.52 x10-8 A 0.21 V (bias-dependent) 
L3= 0.7 mW/cm2 Iopt* = 4.02 x10-6 A 0.33 V  
*Quoted value for reverse biased junction, or forward-biased having Vapp<Voc 
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Figure 4. The experimentally obtained photocurrent under illumination level L3 = 0.7 
mW/cm2 appears to be independent of the applied potential only when Vapplied < Voc.  For 
forward voltages Vfwd > Voc, the optically generated current Iopt(Vfwd) increases 
exponentially with the applied bias towards a saturation value and may be mathematically 
described by Eqn. (12). The simulated photocurrent-voltage data for the selected reference 
values of Voc, Iopt  and Rs* are also given in the same plot for comparison purposes.  
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Simulated I-V Curves for an Illuminated p-n Junction 
The current-voltage response of p-n junctions sustaining simultaneously optical and electrical 
excitation may be evaluated by comparing the experimentally attained data to the theoretically 
predicted response. Theoretical I-V curves can be obtained by applying Eqn. (10) and (11). 
( )
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sfwdfwd
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Measurements of the current-voltage characteristics in the dark have been utilized to provide 
reference values for the reverse bias saturation current Is, the ideality factor η and the series resistance 
Rs, of the device under test. Similar measurements under different illumination levels Li provide the 
reference values for the generated photocurrent as well as for the corresponding open circuit voltage. 
By substituting these values into Eqn. (10) and (11), one can get the simulated I-V curves of the 
examined p-n junction under forward and reverse polarity at the applied illumination levels. These I-V 
plots are presented in Fig. 5 and they were obtained by substituting for Iopt, Is, Rs and η, the data of 
Table 1 and by applying Eqn. (10) and (11). The simulated curves are closely compared to the 
experimentally obtained I-V data, as shown in Fig. 6 and Fig. 7.  
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Figure 5. Theoretically evaluated I-V curves at various illumination levels (i.e., dark, L1, 
L2, L3) for a p-n junction having the following parametric data: Is = 2.2 x10-12 A, η=1.04, 
Rs = 12.94 Ω. The substituted reverse bias photocurrent values were: Iopt(L1) = 1.67 x10-9 
A, Iopt(L2) = 5.52 x10-8 A, and Iopt(L3) = 4.02 x10-6 A. Notice remarkable similarities to the 
experimentally obtained curves of Fig. (2). 
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Figure 6. Close comparison between the experimental I-V curves and the theoretical ones 
in the dark. Only minor discrepancies appear under forward polarity at moderate applied 
voltages. 
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Figure 7. The experimentally and theoretically obtained I–V characteristics of the device 
under the illumination level L3. The measured photocurrent is also incorporated in the 
same plot for comparison purposes. 
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So far, the evaluation of the I-V curves has been based upon the existing theory of an ideal p-n 
junction, i.e. the effect of recombination centres, the operating temperature, and high injection 
processes have not been considered. In addition, the produced photocurrents are assumed to be 
independent of the applied bias. However, as shown by the experimental results of Fig. 4, the produced 
photocurrent is bias-dependent for applied forward voltages Vfwd > Voc. In this voltage region, the 
optically produced current may be given by an equation of the following form: 
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where Iopt is the optically induced current in reverse bias. The slope of the photocurrent 
log(Iopt)-Vfwd curve is 2.k.T/q, as predicted by Eqn. (5) for recombination currents under forward bias. 
The evaluated photocurrent data according to Eqn. (12) have been superimposed on the experimental 
data of Fig. 4 for comparison purposes. The simulated curves were quoted by employing the following 
values for the physical quantities of Table 1: Reverse bias photocurrent corresponding to illumination 
level L3, Iopt = 4.02x10-6 A, open circuit voltage under the same illumination Voc = 0.33 V, and 
photocurrent saturation series resistance Rs* = 300 Ω. According to the obtained experimental results, 
the saturation series resistance appears as a non-linear physical quantity depending on the current and 
applied voltage values. It was confirmed that for the employed devices, Rs* tends to increase 
drastically with the applied bias towards 3 kΩ values in the high photocurrent region (see Fig. 4).  
This photocurrent saturation effect could be attributed to the unelastic carrier transport processes 
developing as the junction temperature increases. The factor q.Vfwd/2.k.T at the exponential of 
Eqn. (12) also appears in Eqn. (5) giving the recombination current density. It may thus, be assumed 
that for Vfwd>>Voc the photocurrent is mainly a recombination current, so that: 
( ) recrecVopt JAII fwd ⋅==  (13) 
where A is the area of the device. By substituting to the above equation for Iopt(Vfwd) and Jrec from 
Eqn. (12 and 5), respectively, it can be found that: 
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The open circuit voltage Voc, given in Eqn. (1), may be transformed to [8]: 
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The included term +1 in Eqn. (15) may be practically omitted since Iopt >> Is (according to the 
obtained experimental results given in Table 1). By substituting for Is from Eqn. (4) into Eqn. (15) and 
feeding-in the obtained expression of Voc into Eqn. (14), one can come to the conclusion that: 
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According to Eqn. (16), for a given current value the series resistance Rs* is increased with the 
junction temperature. Other included quantities such as the reverse bias photocurrent Iopt or the 
diffusion lengths Lp, Ln vary in comparison rather weakly with the junction temperature. Therefore, 
Rs* will increase with temperature. This may explain the photocurrent saturation response observed 
under high forward voltage and current values, where the junction temperature is significantly 
increased. 
Finally, it should be stated that additional processes introducing deviations from the theoretically 
predicted response are high injection effects [12] developing under forward bias, whose mechanisms 
are not yet adequately exploited. 
Conclusion 
The experimental investigation of the current-voltage response of illuminated p-n junctions in 
forward and reverse polarity enables for the experimental evaluation of the produced photocurrent as a 
function of the applied bias and given illumination level. Under reverse bias, i.e. the third quadrant of 
the I-V characteristics where the p-n junction is normally utilized as a photodetector, the produced 
photocurrent is constant and independent of the applied bias. Under forward applied bias Vfwd ≤ Voc, 
i.e. the fourth quadrant of the I-V characteristics where, the p-n junction is normally utilized as a 
photovoltaic cell, the produced photocurrent remains bias-independent but rapidly tends towards zero 
values as Vfwd→Voc. For applied forward biases beyond the open circuit voltage, i.e. the first quadrant 
of the I-V characteristics, where the p-n junction is normally operated, the produced photocurrent 
increases exponentially with the applied bias attaining a 2kT/q slope in the semi-log (I-V) plot due to 
recombination effects. For the optically induced current component the corresponding series resistance 
appears to be bias dependent and has to be modelled as a non-linear physical quantity (though the 
series resistance of the same device in the dark is linear and independent of the applied voltage or 
developing current values).  
By feeding some p-n junction reference values obtained experimentally from the I-V characteristics 
in the dark to Eqn.(10, 11, and 12), the generalized current-voltage characteristics can be predicted 
very closely at any illumination level. Discrepancies between the experimental and theoretical I-V 
curves help towards validating the existing quasi equilibrium models. The recombination theory, the 
temperature dependence of the p-n junction characteristics and the high injection effects could be some 
of the causes initiating such discrepancies. Thus, the above described approach enables the theoretical 
and experimental investigation of the optically induced current components, and helps towards the 
modelling of the physical quantities of semiconducting materials (i.e., Iopt, Rs*, Ln, Lp). 
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